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Lacier Than They Ever Were and Strapped to the Feet, Says Lady
Duff-Gordo-n, Describing the Unusual Features of Autumn Fashions

By Lady J)uff-Gordo- n

("kuollo")
Parte. Octobor 0;

1LTHOUGH itla assumed that
tow radical chaogos are
mad'o In the fashion bo
tween seasons, (his ha

been proved a fallacy during the sea
sen JubI "closed. Many new a&d la
eorae cases tartllng chaages vera

aC forth durteg the umer. The
lamp-shad- e tualo, far lae-Une- e, was a
radical departure from the existing
mode, and yet a logical one, for It
waa time far the pendulum to awing
to asothar airecttoti. That this mode
tfitt e greatly a favor this Winter
la foregone conclusion, lor it
achieved great success M peauvflle
tartag tfae-seaa- at that gayest ot
Trssoh watering places.

With tho-frall- e lampshade flotmco
as accepted fact a quite decided
change has oome over the female
silhouette. It might ho nearer to
the (ruth to say that (he eilhouotto
has bocotno doubled, for the same
woman nay wear the frilly flguro at
one moment and tho peg top, or
trousered, figure the next.

The recent openings, which mean
ao much to tho fashion world, showed
these two distinct outlines. It does
seen as (bough we women would
carry most of oar wrappings about
our figures from our waist line to
our knees. And bow is the moment
for me to whisper (hat there are evi-

dence that point to a reviral of the
peataleUe.

Shades of our grandmothers aad
great aunts t Can thia be (rueT

It weald seem so, I aa ahpwiag
you some pictures that provo that
this whisper baa much truth behind
It' And more than this, the panta-lott- o

will be worn by woman, not
children, fta they were In ho peat.
And what glorified affairs these hew
pantalettes arel Our grandmothers
would not recognlte them.

Dut let me first tell you how I hap
pened. to design this sublimated pan
(alette. It ta the logical sequence ot
the split ekTrt which In many molli-

fied forms la still with us. Dut as I
have said before, not with us at Its
worst, but at its best

The pantalotte Is also the out
growth of the draped aklrts, particu-
larly those which give the Holbein
figure. Although many of us have
gradually become educated to the
new fashions, and we have at last
begun to roaltte that we have legs,
there still lingers the feeling with
many ot us that must not show
these physical adjuncts when walk-
ing or stepping into our motors.

In creating this delightful apple
green velvet costume, for which pan-

talettes seemed the necessary com-

plement, I used a beautiful em-

broidered silver net. These panta-
lettes are rather full and aro gath-

ered about the ankle. Put on as thoy
should be, with the elastic strap
under tha instep, they are a modest
aad charming addition to this grace-

ful costume.
4 do pot for one moment bcltevo

that these frivolous affairs will ever
become common that they will eror
be worn with street costumes. They
are, however, the most aeclnatlng
things for dancing and boudoir
cotoV. Many of the most cblo worn

View of the Pantalette Gown of
Apple Green Velvet, Showing

the Chiffon Bodice With--

out' the Coat.

en of Paris are having thorn oreatvd
in tho filmiest and most exquisite
fabrics to wear with their "At Homo"
gowns.

This apple green costume has an-

other odd and striking feature a
drop skirt ot green chiffon edged
with brown fur, through which fas-
cinating glimpses ot the silver not
are seen. Tho upper skirt Is, ot
course, of the velvet arranged la
three tiers.

The, bodice is simplicity itself a
wisp ot green chiffon ovor flesh-c- ol

ored chiffon and edged with fur. In
fact, this costume should novor be
worn without the bolero, but I urn
sending pictures ot It with and with
out,

I nm particularly pleased with the

Clrdlo worn with this costume. It Id

a silver and orchid mbroldorcd fab
rlo that has all tho beauty ot the fin
est of tho old alike.

Among tho most useable and ex
Qulsite of the lacos and nets which
aro so to tho front this season Is tho
silver net ot which I have already
spoken. That used in the little danc-
ing frock shown here was embroid-
ered la my own workrooms, the de-

sign being my own. The side drap-
ery which 'completes the eottame ts

supple crepe is the meet delicate
shade of lavender.

The headdress is aa Quaint aad aa
bewitching aa the gown, and the
whole affair is, I think, simply per-

fect for the wardrobe of (he debu-
tante of tho coming season.

I am excoodlngly interested and
also surprised to find that the worn
an ot fashion has roslgned herself
moat gnvcotully to tho fact that all- -

black gowns are not ultra em art.
For years It has eeomcd aa though
wo could not got nway from
the all-bloc- k gown. For one
thing, It was so wearable, it
Boomed nover to look out ot
date, and It could "bo packed In
small compass without bolng
hopolessly ruined. Then, too, it was
"becoming to most women in tho
evening. This may seem strange, but
it is very true that sine out of ten
wemea tad as all-blac- k costume
meat becoming when It Is cut very
low. There is hope that next Spring
there will be a revival of this practi-
cal gown, and already I am thinking
of several designs that should, put It
back in high favor once mord.

Dlaok and white Is, however, very
much In vogue. But It must be v

most striking combination, and the
gown must be most daringly d,

mack velvet combined with

a. bbpw. ".twos

Debutante Dancing Gown of Lavender Crepe and W
Silver Net and the New Bandeau for Evening,

Magazine Page

iVof Silver Net Pantalette.and-th- e

Chiffon-DropSkt'-rt. W&ZZ&U
white satin, or white satin
trimmed with bands of black
fur, are excessively modish.
Fabrics where broad white
stripes alternate with broad
blaok stripes are much in de-
mand. The atrlpes, by the
way, tsuet be used up and
downsever around.

The younger women, ana
the girls, who are even now
ordorteg their coming-ou- t

gowns, are favoring the now
Wolds, both In eUk and velvet
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Side View of the Pantalette Costume, Show.
tog the Ihrce-Iier- ed Skirt and

the New Bolero Jacket
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